Summer at the Shell
(https://tndeaﬂibrary.nashville.gov/event/summer-at-the-sh
ell-09-30-2022)
This is an in-person event.
Event Date
Fri, Sep 30 2022, 7pm CDT - 2 hours 30 minutes
[ 7pm CDT ]
Overton Park Shell
1928 Poplar Avenue
Memphis, TN 38104
United States
Join DeafConnect and our interpreters at the Overton Park Shell!
Featuring:
Dottie

About the artist:
Dottie is a singer/songwriter from Memphis, TN. Inﬂuenced by her southern roots, Dottie’s musical
style is best described as “A lot of soul, a bit of rock, and an RnB fusion”. Moving to Los Angeles in
2013, she began a career as a background vocalist touring around the world with artists such as
Ciara, JLo, Jessie J, and Ella mai. Dottie has also worked with artists such as Kendrick Lamar, Chrisette
Michele, Raphael Sadiqq, Monica, Tinashe, Merran Morris and more.
After suﬀering an incredible loss in 2019, Dottie has since taken the strength from her late mother
and turned grief into art. Actively working on her debut album wittingly titled “Not Yet Titled” is
slighted for an early summer release. She’s bringing her classic soulfulness and vulnerable lyrics on
an RnB ride through the south. Check out her latest single “Peaches and Cream” out now and keep up
with the journey by following her on all Social media platforms at @AphroDottie1
Concert begins at 7:00PM sharp.
2022 Orion Free Concert Series at Overton Park Shell. Picnic baskets, beverages, blankets, and lawn
chairs are always welcome. We also oﬀer food and beverage for sale in our ShellEats community area.
Dogs on a leash are welcome in designated areas. Overton Park Shell is a nonsmoking facility.

Click here to learn more about the visitor experience. (https://overtonparkshell.org/visitor-experience)
*A live interpreter will be available in partnership with DeafConnect of the Mid-South
(http://deafconnectmidsouth.org/).

Event Registration (if available)
https://www.facebook.com/ASLDeafConnect (https://www.facebook.com/ASLDeafConnect)
Select the state where your organization or point of contact is located.
Tennessee
No
Event Type
Social Activities (https://tndeaﬂibrary.nashville.gov/event-types/social-activities)
Rescheduled Date
Fri, Aug 12 2022, 3 -4pm
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